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COUNCIL MEETING Third Number
Lecture CourseOH LtgiiluUve Body Pa***  0 « i o f ! 
Fxfeteee* Follnwinx Windup of 
Bmwiuhn For the Yeer—Bills 
Paid—Mtyor MeLe-Ml Retiree*
Council met Monday evening ami 
completed tlie business of the year, 
ending the McLean administratior, 
ready for the induction -of th* ror.v 
mayor, D, If, McFarland,
Two members vere absent. Dear 
and Lowry, The feature of the meet 
ing wa» the paying of outstandin:; 
claims amounting to  $51.7.94 Tlio 
mayor’s receipts were $15.
The finance committee report was 
m  follows*
General fund- ......................$110404
. Safety ,..**-*,.».,*****■,<*.**.•.... „y.4l
bervlcc, «.*.#.,,»., 024*81)
Health     41,52
Interest-Sinking 4076.09
Total ..............................,$5670.60
Mayor McLean called council's a t­
tention ' "  ..........................
ed ov<
■ ber h
years, ago by the Neptune. F ire  Copy- 
pany during a, contest:* Tho flag m 
quite h  relic and is probably m °te 
than fifty years old and shows its  age 
a s  the silk in  places has given away, 
The late W, ML Barhqr was last sur­
viving member of the  Neptune . Com­
pany and had custody of the flag for 
many years.
Council adjourned sine die follow­
ing which . Mayor McFarland took 
charge but -the regular; organisation, 
wall' not take place until next Mon­
day evening a t  ‘the regular meeting. 
Tins Was necessary due to  the, ab­
sence of member Lowry and tlie new­
ly elected member, A. Z. Smith.
The bond of the?mayor signed" by 
O. L. Smith and G, A, Sbroades was 
approved. The bond of Marshal .Mc­
Lean feigned by J ,  C. Barber and G, 
A. Shroades was also approved. The 
same gentlemen are on the marshal’s 
bond fo r  street commissioner.
Adjournment was taken until Mon­
day evening-
. . I s  securing Dr. Wg Vm n  Chow few 
f£»o third s m rfe r  o f tea Ccdarrillo 
I Lecture ceurso ,, tho emaraittCQ in;
3 jccI that they are offering the 
. — an;ty a treat each as ia coldp-a 
afforded them- hM  !» reg<®§ years 
ha3 a  lecturer with such a  nationwide 
reputation appeared ia  Ccdurvillo mid 
no mould b e  greeted with a  record- 
areakittc audiences neat Monday eve­
ning, _ Dr. Chew J m  Dpcnt mam yearn 
m tins country and1 opcaks Englfck 
with remarkable iluency and pereiDion* 
uaymg established tho first Chinese 
daily paper in  the United States, he
m known ra ^aramlfetic circles as the 
’’Father of  ^Cbitiom Journalfem in 
America,’'’ white upon tho platform 
hm scholarly ^uulltiea together with. 
Ins humor have won for him the'name 
’the Glunoso Mark Twain.’-’ Last 
summer when he appeared upon the 
Chautauqua platform hr, Xenia, the 
uasetto devoted somewhat over a col- 
umn to a review, of Dr. Chew’a lecture- 
find stated that it was the best num­
ber on the . entire seven days’ -pro 
gram., Dr. ■ Chew's lecture’ will, \vc 
have no doubt, be an epdch-malciiq 
event m CedarviUo Lecture course 
history.
Patrons of the Course tviH remem- 
ber that we are now a t  w ar and that 
one of the methods which the govern- 
m eat has adopted .to win the wdr is  
a tax  upoh everv- ad­
mission ticket sold ip tho country. ,No 
m atter what may be,the nature of the 
entertainment, 10 per cent, of Die cost 
of a  sraglfe admission - ticket is to.be 
"" ,A o f Internal
'■t as yon get,
.government, and so when you appear 
a t  Johnson’s store Saturday afternoon
ticket you wish to  usq. t
Remember Dri Ng Poon Chow will1
tectum s“” ^
a jI C Q U S G
This is the year ,of' taxes and di- 
censes if not on your income then for 
tho dog qr nutm The notomebite 
license tags are  now due and may. be 
had by remitting a  five spot to. the 
secretary of state, Tho tags are 
White raised letters on black back­
ground. For' the year 1917 341 
gasoline auto licenses were issue* 
this state. There were 4494 electrics 
and 3474 dealers and 21,332 motor- 
cycle licenses. The receipts for the 
yean were $1,775,009,
Bratton Will '
U  Probated
The will of Mrs. M argaret Louisa 
Bratton, late of Ccdatvilie, disposing 
of an estate valued a t  $12,090 has 
been - admitted to probate. The 
daughter, Jennie I>, Bratton, is be­
queathed the house and lot on Xenia 
avenue Ccdatvilie; to  each of the fol­
lowing is left $200: Kate R. Barber, 
Mary Louise Coulter, Edith Jeanette 
Barber, David Lawrence Barber, 
Ethel Fields Creswill. I t  is provided 
the farm  of 85.04 acres and 27 shares 
of stock be sold and the proceeds 
divided equally between tho daugh­
ters, Kate lb  Barber, Jennie and 
M w  Bratton, William Conley is  
named executor.
Mercury Hits
The Bottom
People In t-hio section concluded 
thdt the mereary had about struck 
bottom Sabbath, morning when £ks 
weather gaugea registered various 
figures b u t  averaged around twelve 
and fifteen below. Two lowest eafiie 
from the Masoiou creek channel 
which !e always tire coldest when 
Mr. t i f f  Ball reposed 23 M ow, A t 
any rate i t  was tho coldest morning 
of tho winter, 1
A NEW YEAR’S  SNOW,
Tho Now Year brought! tio about 
eight inches of snow th a t brightened 
up what we already had. I t  was 
warmly welcomed’ for tho wheat but 
will make travel a  Mttld heavy until 
the toads are  broken, Or.o wiathcr 
observer reports 29 inches of aratv 
fo r December to tills section,,Through 
th<s fdqdly efforts of T. Bi MctMing 
f and James Bailey drags wero run.ov- 
<1 the  streets to  break f!:o show.
FOR 01 M R SAIL!,
I  will o te . in y  keuib of Q ;ii oa*eo 
fo r quick safe a t  a  bargain. Dtsych 
w im f, four with d&ubte finished 
floors. Modem dikken fcotico, Btsb.e 
nod c m  siaMo irith cement floors. 
Ffcaly of f t alt c>t all kinds each a*
apples, p^adtes, p!uitt-> p a r s ,  ehci^ 
rie*, isspbrnlcs, gooseJiewfe.-j 
rant*. afpAeago.O ?>.uhi*\b and winter 
»»fehk ih d  patcfi of 890 str& uM /fes. 
i f  Diken c t  often, tew price, as i  dft* 
*ir# in teffto te  nttotbe*- ffeo W, 
1* ■ 'tetmms or Dftfid N, T a r te j  le* 
darrillt. Ohio,
San Francisco
W.^*M I.
Wwrd. uornte«| the find of 
the week from Mr. Fred Townstey 
iftei* he Imd left Omaha, Neb., that 
his company Was on the way- to San 
Francisco, and not Pasadena oq- re­
ported last week. For a  tim e i t  was 
thought that Mr, Hugh 1 
would not get to go but a t
a t  Columbus together. Mr. Towns 
ley reported that Omaha was a  cold 
place Saturday morning, the mer­
cury being 22 below; Both the hoys 
were enjoying the trip.
G. I, Hoppei of Logan, a  eatdJcr, 
wan fouuO -dead ia  M I a t Camp'Sties'*. 
ISap, - , f
Thomas A, Beta was named re* 
cclvcr fop the Messenger, a Fremont- 
gaily nowspspor.
' pteasapjt, .Waldo and Caledonia h ic k . 
nchcoip, la siarloa county, have boon 
made .fipet class. * 
Upiawvn'thng idlted Mm, Samh U  
Mulfcfd, 77, in her littte gracory e.* 
Columnua. Motlvo rcbUery,
At 7f,«ncvtuwn ov en  won wore'' 
m-ipmjiy injured whep a  freight train 
rirack a  motor track, they nceupied- 
Pirtea iCcrfgl'it 12, Toledo, hecamo 
entangled V  a rape from whirii he 
wap. nwiHgtog and strangled to drj'.u.
X'lamca lhhcd up the Whits !*cq- 
Greac iiropraofir.g plant a t  ?Jalverc. 
Loss ?2Q0,<H>jJ. Firm had govornment 
contracts.
, Mto, Beatrice Earl, 5?, a,homeless 
woman, leaped from the railing of a 
bridge and drowned in tile Scioto at
Columbus, . ■ '
Frank.Stevenson, ’rescued .his .wife 
and oon penned' ip 'aft upstairs totem 
,by; a fire which' destroyed tlipir home 
ftt Marysville.
.Several suspects ore under survelte 
ance by detectives who arc searching 
for bandits who robbed Garfield bank 
a t Cleveland" o4?t5 500,
‘ A rhied mall pouch v’as fouPdnear’ 
ChilMeotbe, Postal anthorltiefe, be­
lieve it  was consigned originally la  
Holaate, Henry county.
By covering prisoners* Yrith rovol* 
vern deputies quelled a  mutiny iu 
the Cuyahoga county Jafl, outbreak 
occpried during a  prayer meeting.
, Two .more bakers weia fined pt 
Cleveland for selling short weight 
broad, ■ whoa .Barnett- Rosen and 
Frame Hodman entered, picas -of 
guilty.- '
.internal Revenue Collector V/Ciss 
is training 100 special deputies .to 
aid la th e  collection of the federal lst- l' 
come, tax In the  ‘Northeasteri?. Ohio 
district* > * i . .. -
. Elmer Rutter Js in jail a t Bolteton 
taine, charged with attempting -' to
■ At Colnmbttp Edward .Haley, „3S, 
Bhot his wife, -Sybil 23, ar& a  
turned the gun on himself, Both feL, . 
iy wounded- romc-stle discQjtd epuaed 
tho shcoting.t • , „
tVilllpin F , Baldwin, editor Vof J the 
Medina Caridio, Ji»h been iwuiefi by
L.R, feaBiridt 
Earnest, Boerstlteg, to b A
an- iatoJUsapce 'officer of ihe German
Court Bailiff
Is Dead
Clement IV. Ltokharfc, former mayor 
of Xenia, former county sheriff and 
court bailiff a t  the time of Mo death, 
died Sabbath night a t his home in 
Xenia. For three or four years Mr. 
Linkliort had been in poor health but 
for the past few weeks bin condition 
was regarded serious. He was 70 
years of age and was a  civil war ve t­
eran. He leaves a  widow and one 
daughter. Tho funeral was held Wed­
nesday affetsoMp. ■
Frank Tarbox 
-o Court
Judgo 0. H. Byte has assaoupced 
tho opputotftieat of, Frank Tarbox as
.ositlop tho first of tho year. Judge 
*lyte followed tlio piteedeat of op* 
noMifig es-olwriffa to  tlu& pocitiom 
Mtv Tarbox Itarine served m  sheriff 
of the county for two te rn s  with a 
ftcad record. He, has bean a  janitor a t 
tho coiirthoucu “tlio past four ycaiw, 
but sivea up th a t position.
WillEntertain For 
Bank Stockholders
J lr . 0 . L. fftaitti, toMei? of the Fh-= 
chaane Bank has cent out ao^ccn 
to  ail tho a to ek h o lto  of the hank 
fevMsifj them to Ms r a id o to  m , 
Tuesday oventoff, Jdanary 8thf a t 
which tiam tho aafiaal SBCafinR will 
bo held. Folowlrfg tho -ateefaoH of 
directeffl a rd  trimsaetloa of shall 
other te to te o  at) will cemo M e te  
tlio members $iera wiH ho a  eotial 
.hoar. Gao featote -of the jes ting  
will bo the dlcsasDtea of tho ipcohio 
fay taw and ftp ptevlsteao,
BARGAIN III  A FABM*
TM  sheriff o f Clash CbttPiy. Sator-
J. J - n,
Jp|0riC3 t t  Cl.i li It; % t , ys*uy,
At Aebtoteiu, io- 34: * u isricy, ages
2, wao 4 ptee-ri to «-w»»b m & qr 
.pet water.
Aeoto tooigesttep tlio 4cnth
of John P. i!tof*oi*ou$A <?t chief «S 
gollea cf Kariy»< ,
MM-w'later me»t«c a t : -Oe Ghio 
Eteto Bp? qssM junh bon (hess psssi- 
r-3Kod fadfismittljr, ■ ;
Hamfitcn county U loMfiig all cth 
or eotesticfi to lb« qanc to- tho 'cate1 
of war thrift riam a*,
. At V m  Wert ciwfijit a*kter, ifi, s o  
eldcatally shat a u f  iu;*4 Ms play- 
jpiPte, Loo Patrick, A  
‘ Mayor Davis of 4»*t»i»nd pppp'mk 
c j  Frank W, StoltUfM cM'f of paheq- 
to oVtccqpd William k;fto»-o, reslgaoJ ‘ 
Mijck Mifllccnt f g«W!-«-;tPwr., 
from a  teifiet,wm..<q|[*i i«-.r ed to-have
Dirty Game; ,|New Physicians
Xenia Defeated
Gc3ori?Ite High S to o l won over 
Xonm.IBgte a t  the Aifoy^ Tuesday 
M irt, the *sma being 8$ to 25, t m  
i ’rtoey mght tpe local boys wen ovf?
Hctcd by
ehargefi with? 
orth Baltimore! 
ut Gallup
ft 88. Find-: 
meivca- When 
from aujopcp.
Scan ..-elute a t 
•y or Hprry L. 
aominptlofi torM-i
swmiKSloner of 
the Cuyaboa* 
tration m  Hr
was •ertotiri/" 
doitffqrod thv»
hkIJcte w fte attft'y-ted. ‘kkp- pfitesto*
tv  was offered for his M m ta  
kiirsrjlhtdy afh s* tho sate, but ste-» 
rtfeed it, fitted* VM m  acre (or t  ;o 
fa n s . Jfeal fstAfe r,ion coMeter tho*
r»'l!e a  g : i
prmy. Was .arrested at MPcnlllon. Or­
ders sending him to an internment 
camp are awaited.
Hr. Leri P, GUbori. 63, died a t his 
home in Cincinnati. He. was for sev­
eral years editor' of tho W'catern 
Christian Advocate, and had .occupied., 
pulpits in Cleveland arid 'other cities.
Hoary B. Kiscell of Springfield de­
clined appointment as trustee of, Ohio 
Masonic homo on the ground that his 
time is taken up as chairman of Clark 
county for the sale ..of war .savings 
certificates. ‘ -
High school students are urged to, 
continue their schooling - iff tetters 
sent to  Western Rese-rvo students by 
D, C. Matthews, executive secretary, 
quoting rcccipmendationfe by Gcfire* 
tary pf War Raker.
Thousands of Christmas presents 
carried by the Ohio special to Mont­
gomery, Ala., v/oro distributed at 
Camp Sheridan by Governor Cox, 
who delivered an appropriate address 
to the Ohio ircopn, •
■ Fire a t  ■ Cincinnati dcalrijycd> tbe! 
four-story hriek building occupied by 
the L  fL f tte e  company, comtofsoiou 
morchanto, who supply most of t!zo 
produca -nisd -at tho- tewfc- Thomas 
Military reservation,
Gpeciallcto of tho atoto experiment 
otatiou at W eosto fear a  Dcrifrtia 
bhortagu of good seed com in Ohio.
St te added that the Ohio farsmr caa 
liaVo hfo corn tested if  lib conda about 
109 Remote from loo roprosontativo 
riaro, either old fir new cam.
Practically 6very. factory In Hamil­
ton to to  either fcToaed down c? scri 
oaoly affected by the strike of #,099 
Union Workmen, called as a  .protect 
againat the hapriedament qf go ualoa 
toon, v/ho failed to give bond when 
ariSfgaed oh rioting chargea.
Thote aufdmoMte having been 
caught between taa  guards a t a  
railroad crossing in Baytom %  H. 
finvafl aild H, W, BaVoSI and Mtes t  
A, Bcchtor Wcr6 earned on the pilot 
oi tho engitto a  bleak and a  half bo- 
fore the train could bo efteppsd. All 
escaped injury*
Jacob Tomtifitoib a  former chill-* 
totho bArtcnder, Wan arrested 
lag a  % M  with military pojlco afe 
Camp ffhctntea, uboa gvMgsco from 
state liquor iteoase exatninera^that 
he had boon tolling ehca# whistiy' to 
soldiers at 52 1  pint, Ho was charged 
with temaeg^cij,
Alien Sumner, BaMwin-Wcitecc 
tolleso confer, told-Methodist “Byte 
copal bishops investigating charges 
o? fiinteyatty agalnct tollogo faculty 
iddmLcfb that 49 out cf #s- xaembers 
61 Iter cfe.cs threatened not tb  return 
after the Chrtetmto recess unless ctia* 
ditfdto Changed,
Oh!<y State Toachcte’ tooucialJon 
directed a conteaSIteo to eobault netu- 
arics ahd work Ml a peacich oycteM 
to s© pfascKtcd to too legislature.
The ccioeSatto will choose a  prom- 
te s t  t l  its c u a a t r  sacctlng, Juno 25 
»  b?, m  Cedar Potat. f , F.'Royaoids 
V tepatocla, was rc-otectcd cecro- 
tavy-tre&Bures? for i m  vettts,
hons Cte.-w-rim ho found V M M a  
filtoD, Bp. a  &  Pcm>t & £ m t o a o . c !liH8ftl8!S
been act-idCiitalls - 
friend. t
■ Howaid Loelt, %  
shouting' Jobs' Witt '  
riicrohaaft waft .an 
n . n: - ;
bflu Eliza Jan*i 
lay,- died from bu 
he? 'clothing caught 
fitotw - - 
. League Of ■ Re;
■ Cleveland indorsed 
Bavte for Repfitbft 
governor.
Robert J t  Bishop 
health,' svas chose-i 
county feed- adm 
president. '■
VMro...G*-G»;Ffiroyi' 
burned in a  fire vrb, 
bOpto of her sott-b)- a%» A. D, BcovUle, 
at-Akb tabula.
•" Alisa Georgia A* helm. Gol'tmba*; 
wah efectefi., fir?.t prosldwttt «>' 
-the Jewish RelsgteT? Education At* 
t-Opiatfen of Ohio- •
Mry, ttomtort Grew Townsend, tOS 
died of paralysis a t gjiierontaine. 5?h» 
was bom hi PemmjlwUito 
Ohio S3 yeaxa ago.
WOO Chin, Cliiiw^aa, arraated in 
aft opium raid a t fifieveidted fefitod 
himself bydumph'i rrodt too fourth 
fioor Of the county 3i«t.
" Gorsrih. KCtr,. 21. and Kenneth 
.Mote, ,13*wore hilled by n Chtcayo-ro- 
tembtia fiyer oa the W« Foot niirond
six -tulles cast ter Tf**
'• Biaritiie Fupoff. comitta* *t Twoate 
ot vounterffltlnfr, kpoda Dr. Jut***
• Broete' d%uty :ttefdi» «fi to* AttmU 
federal prismt, with Idt lran bar
- Mariiifaeturing darflnateata at the 
Ohto rotomiatory at'llM afield hat tv 
been clcaed hiaaraso h r » ktc& o4tari. 
luciatec, aro rcnmtm^lir ln.litHmoei.
' C, I* Lambora, « < p r  «( a  
erotic jiewsr«P«r. y n h w tt* * *  
ty  directob of Mari*# -by HamlMHu. 
ter. sucrecdtoit Lw»^
.. M m .
matron of the Girls* Industrial boms, 
uear Delaware, has been roappomtoa 
by too fAUta board of admintetraticn.
: Ohio tael admlnfetrofhm has ap­
pealed to Washington, tor help. The 
teqal sltteaitoft to xepbrtod mora stfr" 
nm  nteW.tihoft R Who sovural‘W e#4 
•ego, . \  ' - * '.  ’
BVfwtiE Rvan, 19, .and Hurl Fte^.sr- 
were hilled when two Stark Electric 
railway cam collided a t  Faffhope 
Charles Dobson; 45, yard coadhefori 
may- d ie , , k * . ,
Ackerman Whqcl oompany’a ' plant 
a t1 Ctevelanfl, making aeroplane paria 
for tho; government, was destroyedtey 
fire, Firomen k * r  the blato was in* 
ccndfaty.
„ Thirfy-eSsbt men, and six women 
wore murdered At Toledo in 1017, TO 
more than test year. Fifty-two per- 
sons- committed aulc'ide* Accidents 
Claimed' 302. . ■ ‘ ‘ * !
* Entire Ohfo delegation In congress, 
including the two senators, attended 
the toteral of Congressman E- R-, 
BathriCk, v/ho died at his homo in 
Akron after n long illai-es.
An Brio tiaia atruck an. autemobito 
a t McGuffey  ^ east of Umn* James 
Cowan, 431 Charles danen, S3, {tod 
0am«cl Esalmm, 29, wore -killed, and
Guy Colte73, nld, fatal’'* in|ured.
Governor Cox annauncca ho will 
sccomaiend that tho cteta tadortaka 
plans .to develop Witeerforcn uiiivey-. 
city a t  Xente IndnstyMUf, almig lines' 
bi too famous Tfegkegee torituto.
Boor health, fermssfat- na- by "over i 
otacJy to & eenleat fb t *  goad eetester- 
chlp medal, to tmid to  havo prompted. 
Afnold Itlebatds, ifi, ToW tr high 
echom sontef, to commit otiicldoj ‘ Ho 
took pfiltoa. j, *
Eari Rebhltto, A yoitog gibte feitu*
dent teojsi tiro 'Cleveland inntitote, 
filling a  pulpit -ai Fraaptou, Licking 
county, has been ndviscd to Icavo that - 
vicinity fos; making cHegcd nnpatri- 
ctle ytiaarkA
White SCO coldlete i'nroJinded th e : 
Calcott of Alpbofldfi Caproto a t Co* 
Jlteibn3j LOG entered tho places mak* 
tog a  raid na ilquoip find dgosa, fo*‘ 
dice afrivCd after toSAsldlero had' on ■ 
itoincd tor a  camp. ■
Charged with ehcotleg to death two' 
negroes, joeoph Jshaeoa, Jra coltecd' 
caloonkcopcr, cAtoriuI a plea-of not 
guilty At Marions Joktteon is atiegod . 
to have killed AShort Brigga and Hpn- ■ 
ry Rl^'tesdeoa to  A barroom quatrcl.'
Bound and gaggai a n t  with part of 
her hair cut off, Martha White, 15, •' 
wao found In a  vneent lot a t  Heaton, t 
Her condition is rep&rted to be cne* |  
leal, Wffisa® McFaddcffl wan arrest­
ed m  a  'charge of being the glri'o ko» I
caSlaat,
Bt«o 0 i cal© wilt haw  nearly l 
$.1,080,059 mere la inactive' doposito 
to Fobfoary than St had to w<ik do i; 
poeltovM'tfio cargo mcath of tho pro- 
ceding year, State Treasurer Chtjator i 
13, Bryan amouncea, Thosutpiuo will,?' 
bo to excess of $10,939,080. i;
'to mev to r/f at the bottom ef thg ‘ 
.troOto tea t oxtete to Ohio to regard I 
to  tsa  fuel { to te m  the oenato oub* t 
eomsttiltefi oa fftenufasttircs decided 
to ceil tb WasWeston Attomoy G?» 
oral icacpli it. MteGlic-s ot Olds and 
Jaraea B. i i® m  transpareation ox* 
p m  at tho Ohio 4 tm  m n m m a t
not test - a , game, defeating1 Osbopn 
blm -aontM ckunpiona on thfiir mm
i4teoy and m  homo te? well* ' _.
 ^iM c p l yearn Cedfiwllle has 
jAviicd Acmn for a game b u t not un­
til tins year did the two high schools 
ktehL, tete ti& m  Was. vriflmut ijuea-: 
*j#» the rariaest QVfip.nlaycd bn the 
’oral fleer. Xante know th a t the Io-: 
t£d tcam-liqd yet to meet the fii’ct do- 
eat, tk«B season and vrithin thirty 
. econds afte r -the game wa& called 
<tenlA xremlcd to  ten- old tripled tf. 
ronlmg, -The. local hoys seeing they 
woyo uj> against the peal thing went 
mte tno game '  ’*
For Selma
* .In  order th a t .he might bo able to 
devote ids entire time to Jd e  prlv»te 
m o th* ,' $ r , Bsari H, Gnackel tos*. 
dcred Ins reslgntfcGtt Saturday m am -
m g  to  Health OsmplEsloner A. ,Q, 
Pptem  a s .a  Mcmhey e f  rite, district 
staff of phystetens. H is saqcereor 
has hot yet eeen named. •
Dr. Wi’ un J3, .n t'-w as ap­
pointed to suecce W. G. Mar- 
ahall, a
ife- M d  by
llccftt gold 
irty  pen who preeenteu n im during tu<
* mssting of th e  district physicians 
Saturday,—Dayton Hews*
o, fife old honte- 
of the esteem in wiu 
,,hiO oCEoetetes, a  r-
sit he and the  firs t half was 
- rougn and tumhle Affair.
The fcijond half was more decent 
:md-*Gfme fast work imt. Oxrhy both 
sides. Xenia qVntentlyhad enough of 
the, tough-work after-the f ir s t  half 
seeing tha t our hoys were ahle fo. de­
fend tlmmselves* • White; thd tewa* 
nxe WelL matclied there was no m m r 
te n  fe r th n  Actions o/  rislteto In O p
<WE MORE LICENSE.
Ths income tax 
trod, Hhe license tag 
:.avtnr been secured 
auto, the
Ross TownsluEp 
Will Have Iastititte
in charge of the 
. to be held s i  the 
GontrnUsed echool, on 
>, held a mefting at the 
_  , Mrs. Artie Little,
Thursday afternoon of hut week. 
Hue institute has state odd this year 
and the committee in charge promis­
es one of the beet institatas that has 
been held in this section for some 
time.
. . . . * . *• M . «B**-,,
....
bitffauMHBp p rB fm in
What profit m  y«s st«l{M -
sad ether grapirty, pwiiisttjd' '
T*l . • • • • « •♦»••*•■- *,1 *»,**♦■»«»• **r*fBjf-M « ;"
What h  ywwr tosaais b « » ' jprthi'"
■ t * a * * *A
bank depNtipt «M«h' ^W*m _ * * ■
aortfagart ............................. . f . . , .
What dhrhbnda did y«a 
fro* w yM A M k? ■ * e * e * • » « «
om»y a  d S S S ^ S * ^  i s ^ f h A f i *  TOWKSUBY-caiOUS* WEDDING- 
” ........ A' bat you have a hunting 
I otice from the state department 
urms us that all iieenraa expire 
comlnu Vi t December 83. To hunt after that date 
you mast ham  aaetbsr “
What r n  y m - t m t m i m m  
swraswa pahytkwT . . . . . . . . . . .
.. ■ 'What Jaeama dM jam racaiva Prom 
any partnenunp w  im sw irT • -*»,.. 
ftatt0 ' toeeaw °feaa» ssry “
MMMMB s a 4 » -* a 4 *■* *■ * ■ a %p 0 * • » « • • 0
Wlpt tmthyea pad! asit hat
ORATORICAL CONTEST 
Vm Ohio later-Ceitegtato Awaadatkm.
CadarrlH* peopla 
the honor of m b  ' 
ants af the Ohiooffiridinsss?,
^iroiayial eehtoat
The many friends and rotativee of 
Mr. Ralph Townatoy and Mim ««- 
drod Crease were given a compieto 
sotprisB whea they learned a t 
marriage of this well know*, 
last Saturday, the 
quietly planned the 
performed by Rev. A. J. 
the Ffirst M. E. church in 
ceremeng took Mace at tine 
aqd the couple left 
abo rt uradd&g trip.
Mr, Tewmgey te 
Mrs. f  
is the
ye«r
taneqiBd t y  gsqrt......
ensdrSfcsdkasn k(^ an
• * • e.f * ■*•.* ***•♦’■ m ■# a-e
nmrriad 
than $2
.■.yen
wittutp hfeteme 
m ast p*ar rn-tost
th a tj
W M
. fit woo m ...
_ t< h ik L  t  
r^tonmi|dl
; "v,. 1?.
Sadd-
Crotum 
a  hsin
tom*
. WMktt ^
>4 **•
'r.~ MwTV, iiy JBUgl:
dents fo r 25c, J days a t  the home of Mr. Link Jeffrey.
- j Mr. F. O. Hatbfeon is distributing 
among |us patrons a  handsome calcn-
_______ _____________ ____ ____  _____ _ ___•’tittosmtoe.
se t in  Accbydakce with "these dates, 'o u tfit on earth.” ; , »
u±5g5aa*ga*^ ^ ^  ■ t.■.■■?•...........■•.■a..-... .............— „...
Tlie dates foy ted Ohio
haul rise material tottuck^ '
cars and. help .anoye freight’
UbjeU1 -AUUvIU UilU i^iaUTs XlGtClUiUlv
art of this money was'used for the 
state's general expenses,. '
( .
" -V" f /  
%&*?' Xz£
Annual
to 50
%  fe sa  Ulicre, ^hj> r.i®4 tjfllStol
DISCOUNT
.
On every article of furniture in this big 
fine stock. This is an annual event when 
real values and present worth are lost
sight of. Remember, we have only one 
price for cash or charge and- tSiat is the 
lowest. ;With these January discounts it 
makes a wonderful opportunity for 
Ocnoipical buying.
The Edward Wren Cotr mmmmmm
sum mm m
m m
u r n
M otes Knaw That
Always 
Bears the ^ . • m
Signature, 
of
The Csdsnills Haald
# * .e a  Pm r Y #  **v
iiA B L H  I U U  - E tfK *
Fetered  a t  the  To»fc-Offio«i, 0*d*r~ 
ru le , October 81, 1807, m  waoud 
m atter,
i $ I
Fo r (Tver 
Th irty Years
miHIW>)|WWWIiP»
FRIDAY, JANUARY A 1018
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THCOCNTAUtl .OmAnV- MCWVoM <S|T¥.
f*
Why Take Chances
*■  ^ • • ; ’’ —ow youi^ -,.  ^ * v ’ * ■’*
Fall and Winter Suit
.-— -rr - i .... l-f-i;-* .....r1-—— ■■--*-......  ^ ■■ ............. . *...— IT| ....................t v j  * \ 4
ItTbuyiaga ready made SuitorlOvercoat when 
you can bt assured of perfed/gariefaction by letting 
ns make your Suit or Overcoat to order? Exclusive­
ness is the keynote of our prices. There is certain 
Satisfaction in our service. - * /_
; KANY, The
XENIA, OHIO.
T f ®4 Biggest Lost, on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing ia Farm 
on a BtisihessS Basisyl' ~
Use American Steel Fence Posts
{.M ad e  by A m e ric a n  SteoS &  W ire  C o m p a n y
THEY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousands la use in the past i& years, which h a re  not rotted, 
rusted or burned because they are heavy zinc 
coated inside and outside.
A m erican  S te e l  P o s ts —
£.*m Be Driven 
Kliraiaates Fence Repairs 
livery  Poet a  Llkbtnlrtg Rod 
Protects Stock front L igh tn ing '
Ho Staples Required 
Fence Rows Can Re R unted, Des­
troying Weed* and Vermon 
Land' With Hceel P6st» is More 
V aluable.
£ # •  u s  «4 o n ea  fo r  fu r th e r  In fo rm ation  o r  a s k  th e  
m an  w ho  h a s  u se d  A m erican  S te a l  F en ce  P o s t,
TARBOX LUMBER CO.
; Cedarville^Ohio
Money
Saved
!aBLi'..irr‘,,nssiU i ■11 'u w T Jiiia s rr i
//TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
wien i1 nnmWiSe inie'iffl*ff^ n',*wUiJLij4tBgtri^gae!*!sa£geiuaa!aMi,|gtt»»i!
P ath e  Phonograph
No Needles to Change 
Flays Any Record
Be sure to eon and hear the machine be* 
fore making a purchase. Machine glad- 
ly  **ntou approval.
Galloway & Cherry
M  C . M a in  S t .  X .n l s . l t W
WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN
- fuefWr’^ ifWepS1
Number Tw o
JimmJ* Collins Tails What He Saw-.
What Military Tralnlns Dee*
> for »oy*. ,
. “Well, hare we are l" exclaimed Bil­
lie, presenting bis chum, Jimmie Col­
li or. ■
“Very glad1 to sec you, Mr, Collins,” 
said Unde Pan with a smile.
“Aw," said Billie, “Just call him 
jjimmte. That’s -the only name he 
'knows, He's the pitcher of pur base­
ball nine, and he’s some pitcher, too. 
'Oust feef of his arm.”
“Well,” said Unde Pan, feeling, 
“That’s a  mighty good arm l”
I “Now, boys,” said Uncle Dan, “what; 
Wo you want, to talk about?’ 
j "Well,” said Jimmie, “I was down to 
v Galegburg a  few months ago when the 
hoys came home from the Mexican 
border. They looked fine. Everybody 
was surprised to  see how straight they 
jsthod and bow manly they were. The 
:boya seemed proUd to weir the. uni­
form* I  tell you their muscles were as 
hard as nails. X heard Banker Haskett 
say that the training and discipline 
ithe boys had had was exactly what 
|every' boy in . the country ought to 
ifaave, and that now these hoys could 
get a 1 better job a t  higher pay than 
they could have had before, Do you 
.think that’s so, Unde Dan?’
> Uncle Dan replied r ”1 have a 
friend who employs hundreds of young 
men. He always gives boys having 
had military training the preference;
..he saya i t  pays to  do'so. He finds 
they are more ’ alert, more prompt, 
ImOre courteous; , they know how to 
icarry out orders; they.are quicker:to 
■ think and to act than those- without 
training. He said from ids experience 
he believed that six or eight months 
of intensive military - training would 
add n t least 20 per cent to a  man’s
AFTER FIVE MONTHS.
The two pictures are of the -same 
young man. The first was taken the 
day he enlisted and the second after 
he had had five month#* military train­
ing. His. home le in North Carolina.
earning capacity, and that if wan the 
best Investment any yonng man could 
make.
[ “Billie, if  you .will go up to my room 
and bring my small handbag, X will 
let you- see two photographs of the 
same young man, showing what only 
{five., months of Intensive training on 
[the Mexican border did for him.” 
i The hag was brought. Unde Dan, 
[showing the pictures, said; “Well, 
[here they a re .. They tell their own 
'story and It is a mighty Interesting 
,one. The yonng man, before training;
r
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as a discouraged look; he has seen 
.but little of the world. • There was 
[very little in his surroundings to bring 
him out. When he Joined the colors 
.and Unde Sam .took him In charge^ 
[life for him took on a new meaning. 
;He Saw a Chance to do something and 
[be something. He woke np. His cap­
tain saya he is twice the’matt he was 
■when he joined the army. This may 
(be one of the extreme cases,” said 
(Unde Dan. “I  can tell you, though, 
[that war or no war, no one thing will 
jdo the young men Of this nation so 
much good in So short a time as a  few 
months of Intensive military training, 
jit fits a  man to fight his own life bat­
tles in the business world as well as 
'to defend his country and its  flag.
“Nearly every civilised country gives 
’ its boys military training. I t  is com­
pulsory* It Is based upon the fact that 
i t  Is the duty of everyone to help de­
fend his country; and as war is  now 
[carried on, no one can do much unless 
he is  trained. Also, the records show 
that the killed and wounded among 
untrained troops is  nearly three times 
he great as It is with well-trained men 
who know how to fight and how to 
protect themselves. By this plan a 
M o n  has trained men to defend her 
and the individual Is a  stronger and 
better man for, the training.
“If the Chamberlain Bill for Milt 
[tary Training is passed by congress, 
as It ought to be, the same thing would 
!be done for millions of other young 
men throughout the land. Everybody 
ought to demand of bis congressman 
and senators the passage of this 
bill.”
“All aright, sir, exclaimed Jimmie, w* 
iwtii see Judge Brownell, Mr. Haskett; 
gad Ptofeseof Stamm, and get them
■nm*
Text «f the Lsssoh, Mark 1 Si-1'5—
; Memory VerfW, Luks 10:1* *—Gold*
1 SN Ttxt, M m  1 ;2S—Commentary
Prepared by’Rsv. D. M. fitearna.
. The record of th# Ilfs of Josos 
Christ, which we ppw begin to study, 
sets Him before us as the perfect ser- 
•vant, rather than M tbs King of Mat­
thew's gospel, or tub Son of Man of 
Luke, or the Son of God In John. Wo 
do well to ksep to. mind the words, 
“Behold my servant whom I  uphold, 
mine elect to  whom my soul delight- 
eth,”  and also. “Behold X v-111 bring 
forth my servant the Branch” (Ism 
42:1; Zedi,, 8?8). I f  w* would say 
truly “Whose Pam, and wham % serve" 
and faithfully serve the living and 
true God, bearing in dally life the 
fruit he desites, we must .consider 
him tv ho was the only perfect servant, 
and abide as branches in him who is  
,the True Vine, But this we cannot do 
,'ttU we have indy received the good 
news of Jesus Christ, the Son of God; 
or as it, Is written !tt Bom. 1 :1-S, the 
good news Of [God concerning his Son ; 
Jesus Christ our Lord. We cannot 
serve the Lord till Wo have been re­
deemed by receiving. Jesus Christ as 
Our own personal-Savior, according to 
John 1:12; 3-10, IS; I  John fi:12. That 
being settled; then our whole life 
should be one of loyal service, with 
the perfect servant as pur only-pat­
tern, according la  Heb, 12 :l-3; I  Bet.' 
[fctSL. ' ** „ ; *
[ - As John the Baptist was ~hls mes­
senger, preparing the way before him 
a t his coming to humiliation, sO the 
real Elijah will prepare the' waj^before 
him a t  his coming in glory (Matt. 
17111; Mai. -4:5,6 ). Meantime aU be­
lievers should be preparing the way 
fo r his coming again by preaching re­
pentance and remission of sins in Ms 
name In 'a ll  the world, according to 
Luke 24:48-48; Act# 1 28. John’s  cloth* 
tog was Peculiar,, and his food pecu­
liar, dud he pointed all people to the 
coming One whose shoes’ lntchet.be 
Was not worthy to  stoop down and un­
loose. He claimed nothing for hlmself- 
except that he was a  voice, something 
to  bn heard but not seen, pointing to 
the one he came to  honor, concerning 
Whom he cried,; “Behold the Lamb of 
.God 1” When, told that Jesus had more 
followers than he hod, be.sald that he- 
was glad and added, ’H e 1 must • In­
crease, X tongf decrease” (John 3:29, 
3031. As to a  more full account of 
John's preaching see Matt. 3:740; 
Luke 8:7-14; He toid them Of some­
thing greater1- than baptism with wa­
ter, wren, a baptism pf the Holy Spirit 
which Jesus would give them, ahd~he 
pointed’them onward to the end of the 
age when' tiife wheat would be gath­
ered into, (be gamer, but the chaff 
burned np**wlth unquenchable fire 
(Matt, 8:11? 12). The future for all 
will be the Kingdom or the lake Of fire, 
and even between’death and resurrec­
tion i t  Is conscious happiness or'.tor- 
m’ent (Rev. 23 ri5 5 Luke 10:25). If 
this was really-believed’ by all tile 
preachers and teachqrs, they would 
surely ho more earnest in  proclaiming 
the Gospel of God concerning his Son, 
the only Savior of sinners (Acts 4:12).
The remaining’ verses of our lesson" 
tell of’ the baptism of Jesus by John 
a t the Jordan, and the event Is more 
fully recorded by Matthew and Luke* 
In Luke 8:28It is written that he Was 
about thirty years of age, and we must 
remember those thirty years a t Naz­
areth, the humble home, the carpen­
ter’s shop; the submission and obedi-' 
ence and patient waiting of all those 
years in that lowly life In wMcb he no 
dobbt glorified the Father as much as 
in his public life. This is a  greatly 
needed lesson for all of us: not doing 
some great thing hut just filling the 
place he assigns us, however lowly It 
may be. ’
. We do not wonder that a t first John 
refused to baptise Mm, saying that he 
had greater need to he baptized by 
Jesus, hut Jesus himself baptized not 
(Joh’n 4:2), Note our Lord's reply* 
his second recorded utterance as the 
Son of Mary i “Suffer It to he ah now, 
for thus It becometh uS to fulfill alt 
righteousness (Matt. 8:15). He alone 
of all men was alwpys righteous, and 
did righteously. He had no  sins to 
confess, but Submitted to ail things for 
our sakes, that he might be made unto 
its wisdom, righteousness, sanctifica­
tion, redemption ( t  Cor. 1 :80; II  Cor. 
4:21). If we are ever about his busi­
ness, as he. Was about Ms Father’s, 
we’will gladly suffer many things for. 
Ms sake wlilch may seem to us wholly ’ 
Unnecessary. Luke 8:21 says that as 
he was baptized he waa praying. At-; 
ways in conscious (gjmraunlon with1 
his Father and always pleasing his 
Father (John 8;29). TMs is the sec-' 
ond time that we find In Scripture the 
words “the heavens opened," and the 
seven events in connection with which, 
we find these words form a truly glo­
rious study, each event concerning 
Mm and his people on earth. In 
Bzek, 1;1, 20, he is seen as a  man oh 
the throne controlling his own re­
deemed and all their affairs; here he 
la the Word made flesh, submitting' to 
all things for our sake* that we may in 
due time share with him hie kingdom 
and glory. Mark well the Father’s 
testimony .and the flplrlt’s resting 
place, for he is the true and oniy ark 
of safety, on whom alone the Spirit 
can fully test. Compare the Father’s 
testimony a t the transfiguration in 
Hark 9:7.
$150,000.00
The Hooven & Allison Company
O F  X E N I A , O H IO
Series 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Callable at 105 with accrued dividends
ass
S2S
The final allotment of this desirable stock of the Hoovan & Alllion 
Company, one of the largest cordage manufacturing firms in tha coun­
try, is now offered to the public..
Oiring to the increase of business in general, the increase In the 
manufacturing capacity at the Xenia and Kansas City plants,*and the 
great rise in the value of materials, the officers of the Company h i t i  
been convinced of the necessity of an increase of working capital. [
■ ’ ’ . ■ . v,. ■ ■ . .1 • ■* ■ .. . ■ ■ ,, " ... .. , <v
The uses for cordage are so many and line of products manu­
factured by the company so varied that the Company’* plant are steadi­
ly employed to meet the demand/
The Hooven & Allison Company’s business was established in I860 
and incorporated under the present organisation in June, 1888. Its 
present capital stock, consists of $500,000.00 common, $500,000.00 pre­
ferred/and $500,000 00 ssrfes “B” preferred, The preferred stock was 
issued in 1007, and the fact that the Company has paid 42 consecutive 
dividends on'this issue is an evidence, of its substantiality and good 
’■practice.! ■ •„ _ ■
MS*iSg * * 1 r - [ r5i '* * - * , ‘, “ •* * \ *
S  , . The last, parcel of the new issue is . now for subscription* Here
|H ■ . is an opportunity to make a good, pro^table investment-in a ..worthy 
M  . and successful member of one of America’s oldest industries. < ' •
S  • ■ The stuck is priced to yield about 67-8 per cent. Dividends are 
55 payable quarterly; December, March, June and September. The stock 
S  is tiontaxable in Ohio and subject only to Federal Income Tax,
2S2. ’ ‘ i( f ’ M 1 1 1  ^ \ ’ J / ( f (* i 'j \ ’ , ; r \ , ‘ ^
Further information.will be given and pubscriptions received*at ’
5J5S5f * , i' j* i i \ ■* ~ ’ .' • >. ' . 'r* - , * ' * *'
§j The Commercial and Savings Bank, Xenia*JO. 
2  The Xenia'National Bank, Xenia, O.
2  ? The Citizens National Bank, Xenia, O. ;
2  The Exchange Bank, Cedarville, O.
i =
ssst
. S&nol Bczqma Prcacrip tion is a  
famous old r&atody fo r a ll form s 
of Eczem a s a d  sk in  diaewca. 
Sanol is  a  guaran teed  'remedy. 
G et a  35e large  tr ia l  bo ttle  a t  th e  
d ru g  store.
CASTOR IA
f o r  Ihfanta aad  (M d re n
III  U * «  F o r  O v # r  3 0  Y « « r *
The Place to Buy Groceries
Old Reliable Coffee 
Prun’d, steel e a t .... 24c.
Pruuea, fancy large Santa C lara . - .
40-80 size, ipounda  for... *.m.. ..... a.......... 25o
Country R utter 
Per pound
W hite Corn Moal *
l«aokafo r 18o «
Steel Out Coffee
per pound 21c
9 Dlfferedt K inds of Bread 
per lo a f ...........
Hams, well cured per ....................,,,.*.^ .1^ 0
Tin Cam , do*,........................*....... ...... ............. « tc
Mason Ja rs , Quart* ................................. ...... , C3o
O YSTERS
NOW IN
The public will be glad to hear th a t  oysters is  
one nourishing food product th a t Jja* not ad­
vanced beyond reason. You can- bny Oyster# 
in  place of m eat and be well nourished a t  a  
g rea t saving*
Granulated Sugar, Only 5 Pounds to a Customer,
9c a Pound
H. E. Schmidt & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer*• «
30 South Detroit Street, -  ■ “ * Xenia, Ohio
i,ii*aniBii ,WMWi
WM1V
G ET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING ^
To Cure a Cold la One Day
T^L^onrthreBromoaubi^T^i^^^ A '
*: *
SEN’S COATS $ 3 .9 5
j ) A ,<3S§ 2  t o  5  Y E A R S
IW l #e§4» * t fa**  Wool M aterials, p retty  mod?]* for the 1(01* to t). All 
wwely trimm ed- S P R I N G F I E L D ,  O H I O
CHILDREN’S COATS $ 5 .9 5
A G E S  6  t o  1 4  Y E A R S
a
A  wonderful lo t to  choose from . Fine Co*t* for the MI»»- Splendid ma­
terials end trimming*,
3 3  -
GREATEST JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
* I ^ . ■ ■ % ' • ■ ■ ■ ; ' .  >
The Sale Looked For With Eager Expectancy 
By the Springfield Public and Fifty Miles Around
BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 3 AT 8:30 O'CLOCK SHARP 1
S 3
11, $ 4 5 .0 0  t o  , 
$ 5 0  0 0  „
COATS
Of Bolivia, Bread- 
cloth en d  Velour do 
Baine with tr im ' 
m ings of fa r  fabrics 
d natu ra l fu r.
Q  $ 2 9 .5 0  t o ]
m & M W B i
$ 2 5 -0 0  t o  
$ 3 5 .0 0  *
$ 2 0 ,0 0 .  t o  
$ 2 2 .5 0
5 |  $ 1 5 .0 0  t o  
S S S  $ 1 6 .0 5  ' ,
t *
.  $ 2 7 .5 0  t o  , 
$ 3 5 .0 0
$ 1 5 ,0 0  t o  -/ 
$ 1 6 .5 0
- r  • ( • c  * - $•
$ H .O 0  t o  ^  
$ 2 5 .0 0
t  $ 1 7 .5 0  t o  
$ 2 5 .0 0
C O A T S
a n d
$ 2 5 .0 0  t o .  
’ $ 2 7 .5 0
G O A T S C O A T S  - C O A T S " S O A T S ! * D R E S S E S .
D R E S S E S c o a T s .
A j • S U I T S
■; $ 2 4
- - 
-- 
,K\r 
0
0
V
*
 
' 
-
*13 1$1QI 219 - * 5
S U I T S
$ i o *18
Of S ilk  P lu sh ,C h it, 
ton  B r o a d c l o t h -  
Suede Velour am i 
-Velour . de Lain*
, trim m ed w lth n a tu r  
a l fur, fu r fabric 
. -and silk plush,
■> . i t , , . ' * ^
______^  - v
Of Chiffon,- Cheviot 
‘ Cloth, Plush,^Velour 
do L  a t n e  an,d 
H ea th er Cloth with 
fur, velvet or wool 
plush trim m ing and 
pookete. „  .
French Coat*—good 
warm oneS'-beited 
models, c o l o r *  
brown, ffavy, green 
'and mixed.
> * ’
C o a t  B-=;Wdnder f nl 
for the  prlce.heavy, 
plain and novelty 
cloths, velvet and 
fu r trim m ed.
W
i A 1
S tree t and A fter­
noon Dresses in  silk 
b t  s e rg e ,. beautiful 
m odels, artlstiprily  
trim m ed alm ost) a il  0 
colors.
D ressesof Silk aridi 
S a tin , a p i  o n  d »d 
ihadels-som e with 
Georgette sleeVeB-r-, 
splendid S t a p l e  
oolols.*f.
.  •; y* .* *, >
Only 33 in  all—pure 
wool-materials,gar- - 
monte th a t will- 
give you tio end of' 
iervico.
J L V f
,'An odd -lofcr-one of 
a’k ind  is .the sanso 
■ of the  big reduction 
so you m ust a c t 
quickly. p ,
' Suits th a t ar*  up to 
itbe m inute in  style 
and  mafcerialBjoyery- 
Color perfect—only. 
19 Suits, a ll wonder-' 
fu l value.
$ 6 5 .0 O ,to
$100,00 gi?
COATS
Theftneet m aterials • sss 
sllvertone, velours, 5 5  
c ry s ta l , d o th  a n d . S ~  
broadcloth, plain or, sss.
fu r trimm ed, fu ll ’ S
silk  lined , sss \ :' I t
§ §  , ;* H  D .p » r t m a n t >  W ill P a r tic ip a te  In T h is  S a ln a n fl  M in d V o u  G o o d s A r e  A d v a n c i n g - S u y  W a * l  W » ' » « .« $ 250,000 S t o c k  a t  M e rc h a n d is e  fa r  y o u  a t  a T h ir d  L a s s T h a n  T o d a y ’ s Q u o ta tie n s  g
’ ( » * , „ ’ <1* - 4
Round trip faros refunded on 
S I S  or over.
iiiliillll
all purchases of Express or freight paid on all purchases of $5 
or over. - *
i LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Fred Aoton, a n  employee a t  the 
paper m ill, received two badly 
m ashed finger* on hie r ig h t hand 
Thursday morning.
Aloohoi 1* the beet anti-freexe so- 
lution-f or radiators. G et i t  a t
C. M. Rldgway’s.
D r. M arsh ha* bees chosen 
vice-president of the Greene County 
M edical Society,
Two new cases ot sm all pox have 
developed, Virgil Allen, who a t ­
tends X enia H igh School and An­
drew  H inton. The form er de­
veloped hi* case T hursday  and the 
la tte r  F rid ay ,
Mr. W . D . NIsbet, of Chicago, 
dropped in to  town a  few  bouts 
Thursday m orning to  v isit hi* pa r­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. J. H , Nisbefc, 
M r, N isbet was on the program  of 
speakers a t  the  annual m eeting of 
th e  Lowe Brothers F a in t Company 
salesmen a t  the  M iam i Hotel in 
D ayton, Mr. N isbet’* company 
has been handling the  advertising 
or th is  firm.
Automobile owner* should  pro­
tec t th e ir  m achines during the 
w inter by using alcohol ‘in the. 
radiator. C, M< Bldgway.
*
So fa r  a* known Uedarville town­
s h ip  took tounty  honors when i t  
came to the exam ination a t  Camp 
Sherm an for entrance to the th ird  
officers tra in ing  cam p. Sergeant* 
Paul Turnbull and Cameron Bos* 
Were the only Grsene countians 
tbatpaB sed,
Always have your auto  ready to 
s ta r t  by using alcohol in  the radi­
a to r. '  • O .M . Bldgway
The postoffice lobby w ill be closed 
a t  8 p. m . during the  month* of 
January , February  and March.
The announcem ent of the engage­
m ent and m arriag e ' of Mr. Paul 
R am sey of this place and ‘ Miss 
H azel Gardener, of Idaville, Ind ., 
ha* become known among friends 
bpre, the affair being made known 
to a  few invited friends Christm as 
evening when Miss G ardner enter­
tained, e rha  m arriage is s’s t  for 
W ednesday, February  90. Mr, 
B a fn sey isa  son of M r. and Mrs. 
IT. t i . Bamsey of th is  place and 
Miss Gardner is a former student of 
Cedarville college.
Mr, John  Steel has offered his 
resignation as local m anager ot the 
Ohio Fuel & Supply Cd,, to take 
effect the 16th of this m onth. Mr. 
S teel h as been w ith the company 
here since gas was introduced about 
eleven years and his m any friends 
will regret to hear of his leaving. 
We have had excellent service and 
the m any local patrons owe Ihncb 
to Mr. Steel for his faithfulness in  
keeping op the service.
Mr. W arren A rthu r and  Miss 
Geneva H arvey of South Charles* 
ton were m airied m  Springfield on 
Monday, Rev. O.D. Munsey officiat­
ing a t  b is residence. The bride is  a  
prom inent South Charleston girl 
while the groom holds a  responsi­
ble place with theH ouston Company 
The H erald joins M r. A rthu r’s 
many, friends here in  extending 
congratulations and well wishes.
COMBINATION OFFER,
S a v e  y o u r  D i v i d e n d s —
Within the next ten day* we w ill pay to our ten 
thousand depositor* something over a  hundred 
thousand dollar* In dividends.
One of the advantages o f our pass-book accounts 
is  that if  these dividends are not withdrawn—-they 
automatically accumulate and compound—andcom- 
pound interest »i* a tremendous help in fortune 
building.
The secret o f the successful accumulation of money 
k in  saving the small sums. I f  you will allow ydur 
dividends to accumulate—each succeeding divi­
dend w ill be a  little larger—and you will Be sur­
prised to see how fa st your account w ill grow.
- I M S  S t l t l r - p %
, Gem City
j ' B u i l d i n g  *  L o s s  A r t ’s
] ftiftOUftCkt * MILLIONS
* * 4  N + A K * i i t » * * H i i y t o n ' ,
Herald, Ohio State Journal and Na­
tional Stockman, Regular price $5; 
Our price, $1.25.
Herald, State Journal, Ohio Farm­
er, Regular price $5j Our Price $4.25.
Herald, State Journal, McCall’s 
Magazine, Regular price $4,75; Our 
Price $4.25.
Herald, State JournalyHorse Re-» 
view,, Regular urfee, $8; Our price 
$7.25.
Herald, State Journal, Farm and 
Fireside, Regular price. $4.25; Our 
price $3.80. . . .  . . .  ,» . . . .  . . .  . .  * <
Herald, State Journal, Review, of 
Reviews, $7; Our price $5.75,
Herald, State Journal, American 
Agriculturist, Regular price, $5; Our 
price $4.25.
These prices are good until Jan­
uary 31. The State Journal a t this' 
price only to  R, F. D. Subscriber*.
Better subscribe for your papers 
now a» Congress will sometime this 
session increase the postage rate .to  
all publications. This will mean high­
er subscription rates. Read our com­
bination rate elsewhere in this Issue,
No one know* just when the new 
postage rate for publications will be 
enforced, By subscribing now you 
will get your reading rtiatter cheaper 
than when the war tax  goes on. We 
* can fill your order for any comblna* 
Ition you may want and wVa you
MWiy. , . ■
Albert Hilh <5Sf, w ia killed by train 
s t Holgats, near Napoleon.
Mrs. Mary ?«ne RutX 50, was killed 
when she was Struck by a  trail, near 
her home at ColumbU*., . 1
To save'fuel Alliance decided to 
abandon the community Christmas 
tree. ,
During the year 1917 State Auto 
Registrar McCurdy issued 360,051) .li­
censee, ■ . "  . V - .
Ten thousand select* a t Camp 
Sherman were given four day Christ­
mas vacations.
Newark public school pupil* se­
cured 6,000 new Rod Cross members 
in three hours.
State health department announces 
there are more than 700 cases of 
smallpox in Ohio.
Half fioldring, 37, confidential clerk 
a t  a  Dayti’n munition* factory, was 
arrested a* an alien enemy,
Tony Zezenele, 31, East Liverpool, 
was fatally hurt Whed he fell Iron) 
the top of a  railroad engine.
Olive Nichols, 5, Mt. Gilead, burn­
ed to death when night dress 
caught fire from an open grate.
Sixteen strikebreaking molders a t 
Tiffin quit work when demands for $6 
to $7 a  day wages were refused.
Red Crose chapter at Napoleon jsem. 
402 Christmas boxes to Henry county 
boys in training, a t various canton- 
meats.
Approximately 50 per.cent of the 
steel making capacity of Youngstown 
plants have'been Idle owing to coa’ 
shortage, . '
Trumbull county common pleas 
court upheld the local option election 
in Niles Nov. 6, when saloons were 
voted out.
John D. Shrimplin, 83, resident of 
Holme* copnty and ex-county record­
er for two terms, is dead a t hbrhome 
in Millerstmrg. *■"
Lewis Green, 70, for year* editor 
of the Hocking Sentinel and. former' 
member of the legislature, died a t his
knrn* In T ....... .. ., ;....
PILES
FISTULA
VUti
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
pr. w«a«tirt ******* U Snytawlwi «rt at
d r .  j .  j .  M cC l e l l a n  
M K A m  Columbus, 0 .
James Goonal^, who lost his life in 
the sinking of the American subma­
rine F-l, was a  graduate of St. Rose 
high school a t Lima.
John- McCIeery, trainman, was in­
stantly killed near Upper Sandusky 
when he stepped off his train and was 
.struck by another train,
Sergeant Arthur W. Northup, for­
m e r l y  of Lisbon, wa* killed while 
fighting in  France with the Thirty- 
eighth Canadian battalion.
William Wright, negro, confessed 
to  the murder of ^ Detective William 
O’Rourke at Columbus. Wright was 
arrested in West Virginia.
Former Republican Representative 
J. L. Hensley is dead at Marlon. Ho 
was 52 years old, a  physician and 
minister of United Brethren church.
Governor Cox pardoned Miss Goldie 
Stewart, 19, of Pomeroy, She was 
convfr ted on the charge of murdering 
ah infant and was given a life term.
Mr. and Mrs, James Glasscock of 
Canton were Instantly killed a t Louis­
ville, seven miles east of Canton, 
when their automobile was struck by 
a  train,
Dr. Frank W. Harmon, brother of 
former Governor Haymon and super­
intendent of Longview, hospital, -was 
stricken with paralysis and is In seri­
ous condition.
At Foetoria James Hanson lit a 
cigar near a gas meter that had froz­
en and broken. The explosion Which 
followed hocked the town. Hanson 
Was not seriously hurt.
Little hope 1* held out by attend­
ing physicians for the recovery of E. 
R. Bathrick, member of congress from 
the Fourteenth Ohio district, who is 
111 at Ms hoine in Akroh.
Strike on the Cleveland, Southwest­
ern and Columbia Traction line end­
ed When the employes voted to re­
turn to work under their existing eon 
trac t and without a  wage Increase.
T. M. Miller, former president of 
the dsfunot Blmsl Ante oompany of 
Sidney, was found guilty of the 
charge of Obtaining money under 
false pretenses when ha disposed of 
his stock.
Cleveland Is practically a sugarless 
city. Wholesale dealers declared they 
did not have a  pound of sugar on 
hand and that there Is no hop* of 
getting i&ipmehti this week, or pos­
sibly the next two weeks. M
Mayor Simpson and Police Chief 
Roush, both of Lime, were served by 
United States mashet with Warrants 
to appear in federal court to answer 
charges of oonfieoatlng coal from the* 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. 
Masked gunmen walked Into John 
Tslban’s saloon a t Cleveland and shot 
and killed Telban and Frank jtdu 
Tethen had been assisting police In 
running down holdup men and H iV 
believed fc« mm, hilled in revenffth
W. L. CLEMANS
R e a l  Est at e
Gan be found a t  m y office each Saturday or reached, by phone a t  
my residence each evening.
Office 35] PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
Best Prices for
Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
Farmer* call us by phone, gat our price* on 
produce, and arrange to haveyolir groeerie* 
delivered, .
Nagley’s Grocery
P h o n e  4 0 . C e d a r v i l l e )  O h i o
This month’$ Battsriek Pettwrn* 
10c and ISc—mns iy^ h^r*
J:. •-
O - '
X M * mur Dm 
w m  Qm  8tb*
m b  km  h*f* 
> ^ Q a r i iip iiiad
$i ia »
ifcal wlifrm b t  i* tide- 
: m dteeg^f- an m*
. '_...' ... m Sm
, «E Dr. Jeaee, .
bins M#**d Hasting*. who was 
Jw*a# for the Holiday vacation, has 
refcmragd isobar scshool work a t Green
*E»« T a r ta r  Lumbar Co. has pur* 
•— -* * -  * o< land along the
t of tb#
„ „  r a t  Gao. A m i w ,'
** was mad# fop futur*a##.
Mi*# Mildred Blair. Who i r  attend-
M
Ng Poor Chew, the greatest at. 
traction on the greatest course,,,... .,
The ladies of the Home Culture 
club entertained their husbahds I t  an 
. oyster supper a t the bom# of Mr, and 
Mrs.^ Stewart Townsleyj' Thursday 
evening. The affair is  an annual 
-event with the members during the 
■Christmas season. . ' , ,
A Quarantine has been ordered for 
th e  Wright aviation field due to-an 
wpidemic of measles and.mumps. The 
camp a t  present has the largest popu­
lation since opened a  large number of 
cadet* from the south being'received 
aom# weeks ago. , „
Mr. Enos Hill has beau laid up with 
plow poisoning received from a  nail 
in  his sbbe. l ir , ,  Ralph Hill, who is 
suffering with similar trouble from an 
injured limb, received White a t  work a t  
a  steel p lan t a t  Pittsburg, has not yet 
, recovered' so th a t  he Can return ,to 
work. The latter has been home fo r 
several months, following several 
weeks’ treatment in  a  Pittshnrg hos­
p i ta l  ’ v , \ ry  „ ,  > ' /
Mf. JVM. Willoughby who recently 
sold h is grocery,to Mr. L. H, Sullen- 
rger M s taken a  position with- the 
mg Wfirery Co., Dayton, and Witt 
enter upbn jai* duties, next Monday, 
H e will have one of the 'automobile 
delivery routes' that Serves Xenia, 
Jonestown, Cedarville ..and' Yellow 
Springs. Mr. Willoughby expect* to 
move to Dayton as soon as-he can go- 
cure a  residence.
v D. "S,.-Bhwfn is* harvesting ice 
east of tbfcn fttttngpp*
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Mia# Bertha Aaderaon has accept­
ed a a* principal la
the S a i t  twwMhlp high school a t  Qf- 
bom, teaching Latte god Bteglwb.
Mr. H. H- Stormoat started oh his 
usual R. F, D. journey Monday morn­
ing but his machine loft the road near 
Mr. Andrew Jaakaoate resManee. I t  
was neefsssary to secure a  team to get 
the machine out iff the ditch. The ex­
perience was anything but inviting 
with the mercury near gar#, Luckily 
there was no damage.
Mr, and Mrs. N. L. Ramsey gave 
New Year’s dinnef to  a  number 
friends and relatives.
Miss Vera Andrew has returned to 
-chool a t HuhtingtOn, W. Va,, follow­
ing 'the  holiday vacation, (
Corporal Charles E. Lowry left 
Camp Sherman last Friday and is lo­
cated a t Camp Merritt, fourteen 
miles from New York City. He is in 
Block 11 Building 10; The camp is 
fo New Jersey near Tenably Station. 
Mr. Lowry was transferred some time 
ago to an auto truck company.
Mr, Warren Barber returned Wed­
nesday morning from, Jacksonville, 
Florida, where he drove a n  auto down 
for a  contractor on the cantonment 
being built there. Warren states that 
the cold spell-reached far into the 
south, ‘ -
T h e ’infant daughter of Mr. aha 
J a r s .  Oliver P o tts /n ea r Xenia, died 
Sabbath and was buried Monday at 
Massies Creek cemetery, The little 
one was buttihree days old and had 
been weak from birth.
The coal situation has caused -many 
a,household fo nave a  representative 
on, the woodpile if  he was fortunate 
to find wood. - T he demand for- axes 
and crosscut saws has been unusual
'a x e s  
M m
‘and i t  is-said the local supply of ax  
has been sold out with little hope of 
getting more from the wholesale 
houses this season. Farmers who will 
need farm machinery thi§ coming 
season should lose, no time in placing 
their- order , nov?. ' a t ' manufacturers 
using*steel and iron are being'limit­
ed by the government, which means 
a  curtailment of their-output, -
„ HOW'S THIS?
. How’s  This?
W e offer On#' Hundred Dollars Re­
ward. for any case -of Catarrh th a t 
cannot* be cured by' Hall’# Catarrh 
Medicine. „ '
Halite Catarrh Medicine has been
taken, by catarrh sufferers for the 
past tiuxty-fiVa years, and has be­
come known as  the  most'reliable rem-
'  * **■ ~ H a tte > c lb w tii
Blood on the 
the Poison 
g  the dis-
.........  hhv#fokm tHdllteGd-
t&rrh Medicine fo r a  abort time you 
will see. a  great improvement in fou r 
general, health. S tart taking Halite 
Catarrh Medicine a t once-and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimoinaht, 
free. < ■ •
P. J . CHENEY & Co., Toledo*. .Ohio. 
Sold,by all Druggists, 76c.
Regard!*#* of the fact that the ax- 
„ ‘M# of pabltehii 
advanced aaormec
P*a»f bs ing a  newspaper ha# 
wuw uWy over a  year ago, 
the Ohio S ta te  Journal is out with
their annual reduction# in a  dozen diff­
erent club offers.
The Ohio State Journal is the old­
est newspaper published west of the 
Allegheny Mountains. I t  has long bee# 
a grqjit favorite with the farmers, who 
like to get a  newspaper on the day i t  
is published. This advantage the 
Cm# State Journal has over other 
publications in its section, as i t  is the 
only morning newspaper published in ; 
Columbus or Central Ohio and there- [ 
fore the only one to reach rural route 
patrons on day o f publication,
A newspaper subscription has sifted 
down to a business transaction.,The 
subscriber in this day and age con­
siders the news service and what time 
the paper will reach* him. He wants | 
service, both in the way of news and 
delivery.
The Ohio ^ ta te  Journal Is a  member: 
of the Associated Pfess and its read­
ers are therefore assured of receiving, 
a t the earliest possible hour, all the 
important news from every section of 
-the globe.
Interest in the great European war 
has made the daily newspaper of 
greater importance than .ever before. 
Our boys are now fighting in the big 
army with the allies and we are more 
than interested.
Special attention has beeh given to 
the Live Stock, Grain and Produce 
market reports, which have fluctuated 
so much on account, of the -war, and 
Ohio State Journal reader# have been 
kept ,in close touch with every change 
in prices.- » ' -
: Colonel. H.-S. Wilson, lecturer, orat­
or, and after-dinner speaker, in-charge 
of the editorial page, has a  largo fol­
lowing, who,, recognize' his ability'and 
praise his editorial work.
Apparently-every effort dies been 
made by the management of the .Ohio 
State Journal to make tha t newspap­
er interesting,and reliable in every re­
spect. . I ts  many features show .the 
wants of newspaper readers have been 
carefully studied and that fo r a  thor­
oughly complete <tmd up-to-date news­
paper the Ohio State Journal is not 
excelled.
A Safe Investment Yielding 7® 
In a Dominant Dayton Industry
. W e offer the second allotm ent o f t*4e Cmnulative Ereferred
“ Stock o f the Dayton Rubber Manufacturing Company to
yield i % ,  free from all O hio Taxes and normal federal 
" income tax. •
T h e  D a y t o n  R u b b e r  
Manufacturing Company
tions for- the Ohio State Journal and 
National Stockman.or the  Ohio State 
Journal and Ohio Farmer will he-ac­
cepted during the Bargain Offer period 
for three dollars and fifty cents,-which 
?s.fifty 'cents less than*the regular 
pnee. 'Subscriptions may be for­
warded through this office or sent di­
rect, to  the .Ohio State Journal Cbm- 
paujt, Coldmbus, 0 . Prices are ad- 
vancmg and it would seem that this 
m g  goad time to subscribe. '
Mrs, B. F» Dohaldsori w ill *ell*U 
her household god# in  t]h» room on 
M aid street- vacated by  the  post 
B akery  On Saturday, J a n u a ry , 6, a t  
1,*80 p, m. , In  tbe sal# w ill be 
potato##, apples and  canned fru it 
of a ll  kinds.
,. —The Chevrolet touring oar. now 
has the one raan  fop and  demount*, 
able rftns. F o r-th e  price i t  i« tb# 
bes t proposition on the m arket,
Ow en** Son, Agents'* ■* v / _ * <*** *
'rwvhwwlMXe j* .. aiuMM*** <*** [
%epy safeguard has been provided to make 
this stock a safe and profitable investment. 
The business of the company is well estab* 
lisbed, Payton'Airless Tires have been sold 
for five years, . Basic patents protect them ' 
from possible competition. They are used 
exclusively by hundreds of cities on fire;ap* 
paratus and thousands are now in service 
on light pleasure and delivery cars, ^
Net profits out the fire apparatus department 
•alone* have beep more than sufficient to pay 
the interest on the entire authorized issue o f  
preferred stock, ■ <
:V’. A * ' ^  A . v* v; * a* * +  ^ * * ** * t V '
During* each of the past four years orders 
for Dayton Airless Tires have far exceeded- 
the .possible production.
* r ^  t •, '  * * \  t '* < , <■ , ' r’ /  , - t , Jt ' ,  T t * '
In tbe past three years Dayton Bneumatic 
Tires have been thoroughly established in. 
the trade and orders for these* also h ave. 
far exceeded the supply. , , ,
An important factor in the company's busi­
ness is tbe manufacture o f  Airplane Tires and 
a  large contract has recently been closed.
The average net profit of the company for 
the past four years has beeh over ten times 
as much as the dividend requirements on the 
entire outstanding preferred stock.
The budget for the 1918 season contemplates 
$5,000,000 worth of business,* and it is con­
servatively estimated that the net profit on 
that volume will piaintain the former ratio 
of earnings to dividend charges.
The company’s assets are $200.00 for every 
share of preferred stock,
This offering affords an opportunity for in-, 
vestment 'with unusual safety and profit in 
one of Dayton’s fastest, growing industries.
As the first offering of this stock, issued six  
months ago, was quickly taken by investors, 
,we advise that you communicate with us 
im mediately . , , - ;
8?* ,
ffM  
' I r i  
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i is • *
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Price $100 and Accrued! Dividends
1
V
..
I * ,wl*«.* - it -
Union Central Bldg., 
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Conover- Bldg,, 
Dayton, Ohio.
S E R V I C E
Service is the biggest word in the dictionary.
Service is the keynote of HEATON success. Most store-keepers seem to have forgotten that Webster defines 
SERVICE as,-—“Assistance or kindness to another,'
1 • £'I ' ^
Heaton Service consists-not alone in promptly selling and delivering what we have to sell,—instead our REAL 
Service just begins AFTER the purchase is made,
* ■ .
Have you ever wished you might get the SAME courtesy, patience and attention in a store AFTER you had 
made a purchase, as you did before you bought?
YOU GET IT HERE. Buy a piano here to-day and you get the SAME DEFERENCE five years heffoe. 
We never consider a sale completely closed as long as our piano is in your home.
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